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to, look Into londltlona that
wjll govorn the frelgnt ratos
to and from the Hay. He Is
especially Interested In the
coal traffic and said that his
company would make a rate

coal sufficiently low to on-nb- le

the Coos County mines
to supply the central and
Southern Oregon points.
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Cross, f lug. Tho hospital hit! iInrry boat
five times. Ono shell ln lMa 0CalIty, went down to the
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VESSEL .MOVEMENTS

Sulled
Dredgo Mlehlo.

5:10 p. m. yesterdny.
Due Hero

Thos. L. Wand, San Fran-

cisco, tomorrow morning.
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PHARMACY

IMPROVE SHIPPING! QUELLS FOGS
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I waves the bar of Cooa Hay for
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boat Capt. Ross, finally
In this morning and reached

Is a curable dlsense. which requires ,,ovt gnfeiy. Tho, Standard eaino up
treatment. The ORR1NE treatment fl0m Roguo' 1 and. when alio nr-ca- n

bo used with absolute confl-- ,
vjVOlj ti,0 ,ar t,0 wnter was too

douce. It destroyo all deslro for r0,,Kll t0 attompt crossing In.
whiskey, beer or other Intoxicants. I

fliero was nothing to do but wait
Can bo given in tho No sau-- 1 mi jt thlrty-thre- o hours before
Itaiiuin expense. No of tlniojt10 i,ar wu8 cni enough to attempt
from work. Can bo given secretly, coming Into tho hnrbor.
If after a trial you fall to get any 'ss-,svsssw..- .

benefit from Its uso your money tho date thereof, payable sonil-an- -

will bo refunded.
OR INE prepared two forms
No. secrot treatment, powdor;

JORRINE No. In pill form, for

Avenue.
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years thereafter, prepay-
ment option thoreon at face value

who to take voluntary accrued Interest to any
treatment. Costs only a box. soml-nnnu- coupon period at, or

In and talk over the 'after, ono year from tho dato of
with Ask for
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off
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bonds bo dated
of mature

ten with

thosp deslro land dato of
$1.00

Come matter
us. said bonds upon giving notice by

publication in a nowspapor gen-ler- al

circulation printed and publish- -
oil In Coos County, Oregon,

inotlco be published not less than
once week for threo successive
weeks during the month preceedlng

Notlco is horoby given that sealed such soml-nnnu- al period at which
proposals will bo lecclved by the such prepayment thereof will be
Finance Committee-- ' of the Common made. The right Is expressly

of tho City of Marshfleld, served to reject any nnd nil hlds
Coos County, Oregon, at tho offlco and upon all or any of such bids or
ot tho City Recorder of City proposals lielng rejected, lit thero
Marshfleld, in the City Hall of said 'should remain any bonds unsold the
city until p. Monday
tho 27th day of September,

tho of

ducting

tltnt

ntl.l.

llnnra

Ivor

bald to

of

such
to

each

said of

said bonds may bo thereafter sold at
private sale by said Common Coun-
cil of said city of Marshfleld, Ore- -

inent bonds of tho said City of j gon, but In no event to bo sold nt
Marshfleld, Coos County, Oregon, ( less than par nnd accrued Interest.
to the amount of J5.920.44. t Said bonds aro authorized by the

All of said improvement bonds , laws of tho State of Oregon, and
to be In denominations not exceeding Ordinances of tho City of Marshflold,
$500.00 u ml bearing Interest at tho (Oregon.
rate of six per cent por annum from i Assessed valuation of said City

1 i
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Ni:W .AlARIXi: MEASURE

Spit'iirt Oil mi Wuvo and Homy At- -

niOvpiiero Will Llfl 'lolls of
Piticllcal Experience

Skippers of coasting ships, often
, unable to got their healings In heavy
fogs t lint sweep down here, should
be Interested In an account wiltten
by Captain E. K. linden, as to the
milliner In which oil obliterates u
fog. Probably the Santa Clara ami
later the Westerner would not have
been fog bound off Coos nay for 20
to 2 1 hours hart they been able to

j use oil In marking markings an open
' ehannel across tho bar last week.
j Oil has long been uscil by niarln-- I

ers to ipiell the turbulence of tlit
breakers anil choppy seas on tho
great storm rollers or swells. An oil
bag, moaning a canvas bag contain-
ing waste, well saturated with oil.
when put to the windward, will
spread and calm tlio swells, keeping
thorn to a great extent from breaking
over the vessel, though In no wise
reducing the rolling motion.

Tile account written by Captiiln
Kortcu, who Is an experienced unvl
gator of the Atlantic coast is as fol-

lows:
"A few years ago whlln engaged

as chief officer of the S. S. Tyrn,
bound from Hueiios Aires to Rosarlo
do Santa Fe, Argentine Republic, wo
ran Into a heavy fog when In the
neighborhood of San Pedro, a Binnll
town Eltuntcd halfway between Ro-

sarlo and the mouth of tho River
Parana. The fog became so dense
as to compel us to drop anchor and
await clear weather.

"While at anchor a part of tho
crow was engaged in .stowing away
glass demijohns of olive oil cnrrlcd
on tho main deck. Through careless-
ness in handling, two of tho demi-
johns wero broken nnd their contents
spilled on deck, tho oil running out
slowly through tho scuppers on tho
port side.

"Tho rnto of tho river's current
at this point Is about three knots,
and ns tho oil was carried aft with
tho current It spread, producing a
glossy avenue a hundred or nioro
feet wldo down tho river In the wnke
of our ship. At tho sumo time the
oil had a remnrkablo effect on the
fog.

"A distinct clearing In tho fog
became noticeable at once along that
part ot tho river covered with oil,
nnd this continued until tho hist drop
of tho spilled oil hnd passed through
the scuppers. So pronounced was the
clearing produced by tho oil that
'grass Islands' drifting down with
tho current could bo scon at a dis-

tance of n tulle, while bunches of
grass oiittlilo of tho oil zouo was hid-

den from view when mil n few yards
away from the ship."

COOS BAY AND EUREKA
BARS ABOUT THE SAME

Soundings From Santu Cliirn P.how
IWJi Feet nt Low Tide Colum-

bia liar About :!." Feci

On tho Inst trip or tho Santa Clara,
which yesterday sailed north, sound-
ings mndo on tho Humboldt and Coos
liny bars showed 25',. foot of water
In both places at low tldo. The Inst
of the' United States engineers, just
completed after n eurvey of several
days by Engineer C. R. Right of Han-do- n,

showed approximately 30 feel
ot water over most every point on
fho locnl bar at mean low tldo.

United States Engineer James Pol-henu- is

is desirous of securing a full
30 feet over tho entire channel beforo
tho dredge Mlehlo is forced to lay
up this winter on account of tho
heavy weather.

From Portland comes tho
that they aro expecting

full 35 feet this fall on tho Colum-
bia bar before tho close ot the dredg-
ing season.

of Marshflold, Oregon, Is $2,G19,-lUf- i.

00.
ilondod Indebtedness Is $51,000.
Population estimated at 5000.
A cortlfled check for flvo por cent

of amount of bid or proposal must
accompany each bid, to bo forfeited
to said City of Marshfleld In case
bid Is accepted and blddor falls to
accept and make payment .for said
bond or bonds, covered thereby with-
in ten days from tho dato of accept-
ance of said bid or bids,

Each bid or proposal submlttod
to doslgnato tho denominations of
said bond or bonds desired.

Hid or proposals received for any
amount ot said bonds; small bidders
given preforenco of purchase.

Proposals, or bids, with certified
checks to bo enclosed In sealed
plain envolopes without distinguish-
ing marks, or writing thoreon ox-ce- pt

tho words "I3ld for Improve-
ment Bonds of tho City of Marsh-
fleld, Oregon."

Dated this 16th day of September,
1915. R. A. COPPLE,

Chairman of tho Finauco Com-mltte- o

of tho Common Couucil.

LOW ROUND

Big Brid

TRIP FARES

ge Carnival

to ho hold at
North Band, October 7-8- -9

Tickets will be sold from all points Powers to
Marshriohl Included, October 7. s al), iJt
good for return until October I"

Three Great Days
Good Roads and Fraternal Conwutlnii DIc Sue k

Auto and motor-iycl- e Dices, horse lines, i,i ami tratk ,p"
atiuaUc sports.

Grand water pageant, parades, grand ninsnuuraile, MirJl n

Further partltcularn from nearest aitcnt of uje

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, (.'encrnl Passenger Agent, Poi (iiU,l, Orogoii
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Sales Increase
With Better Light

Mnrlorn mnrnh'inrlioinfi moHinrlc flpmflnd
ttwvfwi II IIIVI Wl li.il (UIUII I y IMUIIIWVtVI mviiiwx- -

brilliantly lighted stores the better the

light the bigger the sales. The perfect,

sunlike brillialice of Mazda lighting displays

merchandise to best advantage, and being

' smokeless and clean, it makes customers
i

more comfortable.

Type C. Mazda Lamps

Give More Light Than Ever

You really get more effective lighting for

no greater cost with Type C. Mazda Lamps.

We can demonstrate this fact you very

quickly without obligating you in any r-

espect. You are doing yourself injustice

if you do not thoroughly investigate this be-

tter way of lighting right now.
i

I

Oregon Power Company

SAVE MONEY
by ordering tho famous
HENRYVILLE COAL

rsut coal, por ton $1.00
Lump coal, per ton $5.no
Or halt ton of both $1.70

D. MUSSOX, Pi-op- .

Phono ltf-- J or leave orders nt
HIHer'(i Ciuur Storo.

WOOD! wood!
Kindling wood, per load $1.75 to $2
Alder wood, 16 to 24

Inches $ to f2.n0
Free Delivery
W. II. LINCJO

Vhono 227-- J. North First 8t.
T. J. SOAIFE tg A. n. nOIKJINS

PA,NT AND
!wai!llrc'q DECORATING CO,

ICstlmatcs Furnished
Phono MarshtleliJ, Oregon

to the

an

..& '. Aewu.4Amt--

A.'A ,

mni i

to

GOODRUM'S
GARAGE

I HOME Of THE

OA11ILLAO AND

I AUTO SUPPLIED
K0BAU

t 11AKE3 OP C&

347 Central ar.

.r. .mine v:iiiuiv

nnnnsite Blanco
i

Thono 106--
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